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All Units/l-onnations

Sub: Changc olBank Account Numbcr and I|S(l Codc in r/o cmployccs
Drawing Salary through A/c in Syndicatc Bank, Vijay Ilank and other
mcrgcd Banks

Plcase refcr this office lctlcr ofcven numbcr daled 12-03-2021 on thc subjcct. 1r?.spire

of thc lcllcr issucd during March-2021, somc ofthc units/formations havc not lorwardcd thc

ncw bank account and IIiSC Codc in rcspcct of cmpkryccs working in thcir officcs. 'l'his has

rcsultcd in CMP rcjcction oI paymcnts madc by this olficc to thosc cmployces after thc cut off
datc of 30-06-2021 sct by thssc llanks. 'l'his has lcad to a situation, whcrc the employecs arc

not ablc to gct their paymcnts on timc and this officc has to rc-proccss thosc cascs after
obtaining fresh madatc forms from those individuals.

Somc ol'thc Banks which wcrc mcrgcd is shown bclow:

i) Syndicatc Ilank with Canara llank,
ii) Andhra llank and Corporatiol'r Ilank with [Jnion Bank of India
iii)Oricntal Bank of India arrd unitcd Ilank of lndia with Punjab National Bank
iv) lndian Ilanl with AIIahabad Bank
v) Vijaya llank and l)cna llank with Bank of Baroda

2. ln ordcr to avoid rcjcction offurthcr paymcnts bcing madc by this officc on account of
Salary, Sy. Claims, Mcdical rc-imburscmenl claims ctc, it is rcqucstcd 1o obtain thc undcr
mcntioncd documcnts in rcspcct of Officcrs/Staff who wcrc drawing thcir paymcnts lrom any
of thc abovc Ilanks.

i) lrcsh r.vlllil' mandatc lorm duly signcd by thc New llank Olficials
Attcstcd copies of front pagc of ncw pass book, if any issued clcarly
showing thc ncw account numbcr and IIiSC code ofthc ncw Banks.
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ii)

iii)
Or

Canccllcd chcquc lcaf, if issucd by Ncw Banks after mcrgcr of thc
both thc llanks.

'l'hc abovc documcnts may plcasc bc forwardcd to this officc latest by l6'h July-2021.
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Copy to:
EDP Ccll : for uploading thc samc in PCI)A llangalorc Websitc.
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